Sir,

We discuss a case where a small manufacturing defect may have lead to significant blood loss in a minor surgery, but catastrophe was averted.

In the case being discussed, the reverse flow of blood was seen emanating from the injection port of the intravenous (IV) cannula \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Flow reversal has been observed from the Luer Lock of IV cannula, but not from the injection port. First, measurement of noninvasive blood pressure monitoring in the same limb was excluded, followed by exclusion of arterial cannulation and arteriovenous fistula, with the use of ultrasonography and arterial blood gas analysis. This lead us to suspect that that there may be a manufacturing defect in the IV cannula.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] It was thought that the valve in place has been displaced and rendered ineffective while pushing drug through the injection port. To enable the maintenance of IV hydration intraoperatively, it was thought to be prudent to remove the present IV cannula, after cannulating another vein. However on connecting the IV infusion set to the second cannula, blood again started flowing from the injection port. Now a new IV infusion set was used to connect the IV maintenance fluid to the cannula, so as to exclude a defective IV set. On careful examination, it was observed that the connector of the first IV infusion set had been joined in a reverse manner at the end of the IV infusion set \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. This lead to increased length of the connector, which when inserted into the IV cannula displaced the valve inside the injection port, leading to loss of IV fluid and blood. None of the other IV infusion sets was found to be defective.

![Blood emanating from injection port](IJA-63-416-g001){#F1}

![Connector. 1. Normally, 'a' side connects to IV cannula. A. Normal flow of fluids occur. 2. In this case, 'b' side was connected to IV cannula, while 'a' was joined at IV set. B. Valve got displaced inside IV cannula, leading to fluid and blood loss from Injection port](IJA-63-416-g002){#F2}

Medical devices are manufactured under strict vigilance, with stringent guidelines laid down by the International Organization of Standardization. Similarly, IV infusion sets are also covered by the same, under ISO 8536-4 guidelines.\[[@ref3]\] IV infusion sets have to fulfil various physical, chemical and biological requirements before being labelled as ISO-standardised. Despite best efforts, some defects such as leakage, breakage and variable flow may still be encountered and their onus lies on the user, hence the need for constant vigilance.
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